
January 7th 

Good Morning. 

The 116th Congress convened last Thursday to kick off the new two-year session, while the 

federal government is still operating under a partial government shutdown.  

Here is your Federal Week in Review:  

EXECUTIVE 

White House Director of National Drug Control Policy Confirmed  

·    The Senate confirmed Jim Carroll as director of the Office of National Drug Control Policy, 

making him the first permanent leader of the office in nearly two years. 

·     Jim Carroll, who had been leading the office as deputy director since April 2018, doesn’t have 

previous drug policy experience. 

·     Carroll was confirmed by a voice vote on the final day of the outgoing Congress. 

 HHS Pain Task Force Releases Draft Report on Treating Addiction Patients  

·     HHS's pain task force issued a draft report on treating patients, prescription drug monitoring 

programs, urging increased interoperability between state programs and connections with 

electronic health records.  

·     The report, when finalized in May, will be passed on to Congress for its consideration.  

 Democratic Attorney Generals Challenge ACA Ruling  

·    A group of Democratic-led Attorney Generals will appeal a federal judge's controversial ruling 

that Obamacare is unconstitutional. 

·     The 16 states and the District of Columbia argue the Texas judge's decision is fatally flawed and 

should be immediately struck down. 

·     They argue O'Connor ignored Congress' clear intent by ruling that eliminating the Affordable 

Care Act's individual mandate penalty in the 2017 tax package rendered the rest of the law 

invalid. They point out that Congress at the time left intact the main pillars of the law, including 

federal subsidies for low-income Americans and Medicaid expansion, undercutting O'Connor's 

determination that they can't remain in place without the mandate. 

 SAMHSA Accepting Applications for Technical Assistance for Peer Run Organizations, 

Recovery Community Organizations, Family-run Organizations, and Youth- and Young 

Adult-run Organizations  

https://www.hhs.gov/ash/advisory-committees/pain/reports/2018-12-draft-report-on-updates-gaps-inconsistencies-recommendations/index.html#2.1-approaches-pain
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=21521c48c13c2ec445bf50510c63ce4f0a6f406da6bff171440d414cbdbb96a258eb2e6dc2c59ef5859059a17e819007
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=3b02eaa5e5e70bd541306de7dda78c0994cd0430967d0a8c8599b8039bea2d0da112dc4ee6cafdd3aa1389a0f8605244


·         The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA) Bringing 

Recovery Supports to Scale Technical Assistance Center Strategy (BRSS TACS) announced the 

2019 Capacity Building Opportunity, an intensive technical assistance (TA) opportunity for peer-

run organizations, recovery community organizations, family-run organizations, and youth- and 

young adult-run organizations. 

·         The 2019 Capacity Building Opportunity contributes to SAMHSA’s mission to reduce the 

impact of substance misuse and mental illness on American communities.  

·         Applicants are encouraged to consider SAMHSA’s activities related to mental illness and 

substance abuse disorders in the Interdepartmental Serious Mental Illness Coordinating 

Committee and its report to Congress, the SAMHSA Strategic Plan FY2019–FY2023, and 

Facing Addiction in America: The Surgeon General’s Report on Alcohol, Drugs and Health. 

·         The 2019 BRSS TACS Capacity Building Opportunity will offer sustained, individualized 

consultation, training, and peer-to-peer support for up to 25 peer-run, recovery community, 

family-run, or youth and young adult-run organizations in one of the five designated focus areas: 

Partnering with State Systems to Advance Recovery; Developing an Integrated Workforce; 

Building Infrastructure and Organizational Capacity; Sustaining Access to Treatment and 

Recovery in Educational Settings; and Supporting Reintegration  

SENATE 

116th Congress Senate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions Committee Assignments  

·         Newly sworn-in Senators. Mitt Romney (R-Utah), Mike Braun (R-Ill.), and Jacky Rosen (D-

NV) will serve on the Senate health committee. 

Senate Passed The Building Our Largest Dementia (BOLD) Infrastructure for Alzheimer's 

Act 

·         The Senate passed and the President signed the bill which authorizes $100 million over five 

years to establish regional centers of excellence, more data collection and other public health 

initiatives related to Alzheimer’s. 

CITY AND STATE 

New Hampshire: New Hampshire launched a statewide “Hub and Spoke” system to coordinate 

to get people into treatment fast and follow them through recovery. The program is funded for 

two years, at about $22 million each year from SAMHSA.  The program is based on neighboring 

Vermont’s successful Hub and Spoke model that is viewed as a national model for seeing 

individuals into treatment and out into recovery. In New Hampshire, there will be nine regional 

centers where not only will these centers focus on addiction services, but also mental health 

treatment as well.  

  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BRSSTACSCapacityBldg2019
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMTAyLjk5NjExOTExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDEwMi45OTYxMTkxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTc3NjkyJmVtYWlsaWQ9d2Jpc2hvcEBjaXR5aGFsbC5ueWMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD13YmlzaG9wQGNpdHloYWxsLm55Yy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://www.samhsa.gov/ismicc
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMTAyLjk5NjExOTExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDEwMi45OTYxMTkxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTc3NjkyJmVtYWlsaWQ9d2Jpc2hvcEBjaXR5aGFsbC5ueWMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD13YmlzaG9wQGNpdHloYWxsLm55Yy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://www.samhsa.gov/ismicc
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMTAyLjk5NjExOTExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDEwMi45OTYxMTkxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTc3NjkyJmVtYWlsaWQ9d2Jpc2hvcEBjaXR5aGFsbC5ueWMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD13YmlzaG9wQGNpdHloYWxsLm55Yy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&104&&&https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/programs_campaigns/ismicc_2017_report_to_congress.pdf
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMTAyLjk5NjExOTExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDEwMi45OTYxMTkxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTc3NjkyJmVtYWlsaWQ9d2Jpc2hvcEBjaXR5aGFsbC5ueWMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD13YmlzaG9wQGNpdHloYWxsLm55Yy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&105&&&https://www.samhsa.gov/about-us/strategic-plan
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMTAyLjk5NjExOTExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDEwMi45OTYxMTkxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTc3NjkyJmVtYWlsaWQ9d2Jpc2hvcEBjaXR5aGFsbC5ueWMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD13YmlzaG9wQGNpdHloYWxsLm55Yy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&106&&&https://addiction.surgeongeneral.gov/sites/default/files/surgeon-generals-report.pdf


New Hampshire: Increased the state’s daily Medicaid reimbursement rate for addiction 

treatment providers from $162.60 to $347.17, which will lead to more providers being able to 

stay open and hopefully expand service capacity.  

Michigan: Outgoing Michigan Gov. Rick Snyder signed legislation creating mental health 

courts and expanding access to assisted outpatient treatment.  

Syracuse, NY: Syracuse City Court is opening a new drug court designed to get opioid addicts 

facing criminal charges into treatment as soon as possible. The program is modeled after 

Buffalo’s 2-year-old opioid intervention court, the first of its kind in the nation. Everyone 

arrested in the city will be screened for opioid use and referred to the court program if they are 

appropriate candidates who have been charged with misdemeanors or non-violent felonies. 

Criminal cases will be put on hold while defendants are in addiction treatment. After they are 

stabilized, some opioid addicts may be referred to the Syracuse Community Treatment Court. 

While defendants are in opioid addiction treatment they will be required to go to court every day 

and meet with the lead judge. The judge and a therapist will assess how the defendants are doing 

in treatment. People who successfully complete the program may get their sentences reduced. 

The cost of Syracuse’s new opioid court program will initially be paid for out of the judiciary 

system’s budget.  

Gainesville, FL: Back in April, the Gainesville Police Department partnered with Meridian 

Behavioral Healthcare Inc. to launch the city’s first mental health co-responder team. Since April 

the number of arrests involving people suspected of having a mental health condition has been 

reduced. The co-responder team was able to avoid arrest in 402 instances, meaning 92% of 

suspects were sent to get help through mental health services. The team consists of a full-time 

police officer and a mental health clinician who respond to calls where they suspect an 

underlying mental health condition 

Alameda County, CA: Alameda County jail officials have started offering at-risk inmates a 

potentially lifesaving parting gift upon their release, handing out the overdose-reversing drug 

naloxone to those prone to opioid abuse. Since beginning the program in September, the agency 

has offered 78 departing inmates the nasal spray Narcan — a brand name for naloxone — as part 

of their discharge medications. . Alameda County also provides patient education upon release, 

like tips for safer drug usage to reduce harm, recognizing signs of an overdose and how to use 

Narcan. Fifty-six of these people accepted the offer. Chicago’s Cook County Jail, the largest 

single-site jail in the U.S., is also putting Narcan in the hands of outgoing at-risk inmates. New 

Mexico made the policy a statewide law in 2017, requiring all inmates with a history of opioid 

abuse to be given two doses of the drug upon release.  

Washington, D.C: D.C. Mayor Muriel Bowser announced an aggressive plan to cut opioid 

deaths in half in less than two years. The strategy is called ‘Live. Long. D.C.’ invests $24 million 

dollars to focus on expanding strategies such as, recovery housing, drug take-back programs and 

giving out Narcan kits.  

Best, 

https://buffalonews.com/2017/05/31/buffalo-launches-nations-first-opiate-intervention-court/
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